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Vinton, Mr. Ilrown, of MUs., Holmes, of S. 
(j., and CobU, of Ala. The debate closed, 
followed by confusion and uproar in the way ! 

of numerous and ridiculous amendments, em- 

bracing every thing. The committee finally 
rose and reported the bill unamended, which 
was read the third time and passed. 
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Whig Congressional Convention. 
The Whigs of the several Towns and Plan- 

tations ofthe Fourth Congressional District, 
are requested to send delegatee to a Conven- 
tion, to be holdenat the City Hall, in Hath, on 

Tuesday, the 23d day of May next at 10 o’clock 
A. If for the purpose of choosing a delegate 
to the National Whig Convention, to be hidd- 
en at Philadelphia on the seventh day of June 
next, and also to select a Candidate to be sup- 
ported, lor Elector from this District, and to 
«.''t upon -ouch other business as may come 

a-rac before the Convention. 
Each Town and Organized l’lantation will 

send one delegate. Towns having 1000 in- 
habitants two delegates, and one delegate for 
every additional five hundred inhabitants— 
anti! the number amounts to 3000—towns hav- 
ing m ire than 3000, one delegate to every ad- 
ditifna) 730—adopting the census of 1810 as 

the basis. 
By order of the Whig County Committee. 
B«h, April 20th, IS48. 

WHKi STATE CONVENTION. 
The Whigs of the several Towns and Plan- 

tations in this State are requested to send 
Delegates to a Convention to bo h olden at 

AUGUSTA on Wednesday tiik twenty* 
ifK-mi: day oi1 May next : 

To nominate a candidate tolas supported by 
die Whig party for Governor for the ensuing 
political year : 

To choose two Delegates at large, to the 
National Whig Convention, for the noinina 
tion of candidates for the Presidency and 
Vice Presidency, to bo held at Philadelphia on 

the seventh day of June next: 
To choose two candidates for Electors at 

A»ge, in the Presidential election : 

And to act upon any other business that 
Kiev come before the Convention. 

»vary town and organized plantation is ro- 

« nested to send one Delegate—towns having 
one thousand inhabitants bv the census of 
Ibsf sre requested to send *two delegates— 
towr.9 having two thousand are requested to 
wetd three, for each additional thousand in- 
habitants to send an additional Delegate. 

b>j ’rnk-f of the Whig StateCommUtee. 
Msish 3, 1848. 

THE STATE CONVENTION. 
A* the time Gxed for tho meeting of tho Wing 

'(..tc Convention is fast approaching, we wish to 

urge oti our Whig friends the importance of send- 

rg .delegation to that Convention from each 
town and each men, too. as shall faithfully repre- 
sec* the feeling* and wishes of the mas* of the 
party. It i* quite probable that the 1’residential 
question may come up in the Convention; if so, it 
is certainly desirable that the Convention should 
be |v, 1, that whatever expression is marie, ahull tie 
made btter ascertaining the wishes of the Whips 
from all parts of the State. Now, how can their 
wishes be ascertained, unless they are fully repre- 
sented 1 If acme half doxen of the friends of eith- 
er ef the candidates are present at the caucus, and 

they alone constitute the meeting, they, of course, 
v.,II choose, as they would have the right to do, 
delegated favorable to their candidate; and the 
vote* of those delegate* might give to that candi- 
date the nomination of the Convention. And ip 
inch sno jld be the case, the men v.ho staid at j 
home should acquiree in the decisions of t he Con-1 
tendon: for they in fact, by rtayimr at home, and: 
taking no interest in the choice o." delegates, \ir-j 
tuaJly govc therr sanction beforehand, toar.y course | 
tbe Contention might pursue, f.rt there be then,! 
we say sgy.r*, u full delegation sent from every; 
Si wo—!e*. the friends of each candidate have their ; 
properbonu* representation there, and then let us I 
all act csce ir. the decisions of tbe majority. 

"Mr. Willey wmld. of course, want the money I 
p.ic into tho Tre.-sui-y of tin; Liberty Association, ] 
to n« iiugnred by the Kxeontive Committee of that j 
Society, which, ace-ding to the Bangor tiaxette, I 

ic defiance of the pressed will of tile Association, 
lavishes me (one- on a few favorites.”—t hr .Vi Tri- j 
bvWvt. 

"Respecting tho last item, a denial a.id eorrec-j 
lice of (.He several most uujut t representations j 
**- tho Gtxetto has been aunt to that [ -per. :;rci re- 

fused peblieiition.’’—Standard. 
Howie this, brother WalkerWo think yon 

blamed ue for not allowing MV. Davis to use eur 

columns, and vet yor. pareti a. similar course to- 

wa.i* the lewduro of yonr owr party. We have no 

doubt from wbat we know of your opponents, that 

it yc‘i live done so, J09 have pursued the right 
.Xi.rssv-'.t# cones* that justice to yourself and the 

truth isC-mB-W ; but never Warn*us again, because 
■- -• 

0 
** " lbs .-Siunsrl 1 

throagb which disappointed politicians may vent 
their spi'ie on others. 

G**hilal Corfkhf.nck of Mrthodist EfM- 
coru. Church, North.—Tho first General 
inference of this body, since the division of 
tihe Church on tho question of slavery, as- 

sembled at l’ittsburg, Pennsylvania, on the 
llth instant. From the correspondence of 
tho Now York Commercial Advertiser, we I 
learn that about 1M delegates were in attend- j 
nnee, from every portion of the Northern 

States, from Maine to Iowa. These delegates 
arc elected by the travelling preachers, in the 
ratio of one to every twenty-one, and consti- 
tute the supreme legislature and judiciary of 

I the Church. 

Important question* growing out of the 

separation are expected to come up ; particu- 
larly in relation to the division of the proper- 
ty of the Conference, and the future relations 
of the two bodies. The present conference is 
said oc consist entirely of anti-slavery men. 

Bishops Redding, Waugh, Morris, Hamline, 
and Jones, were present. The conference 
was called to order by Bishop Hcdding. llov. 
M. Trimble was elected secretary, and Rev. 
Jesse T. Peck and John Frazer, assistants.— 
True. 

ESP God has made no one absolute. The 
rich depend upon the poor, us well as the poor 
on the rich. The world is but u magnificent 
building,allthestones gradually cemented to- 

gether. No one subsists by himself alone. 

| {" A cynical fellow says :—“ Snoring is 
the spontaneous escape of those malignant 
feelings which the sleeper has not time to rent 
when awake.” 

Kbkl'pp vox a T-AWTS.it.—Joseph l’arkes, 
the attorney, asked Lord George Man vers 

what was honesty? "What is that to you?" 
replied his lordship, meddle with those things 
that concern you.” 

At a I-ohs tor Society.—“ Would you be- 
lieve it, aunt,” cxclamed a pale-faced young 
lady of the “upper ten,” would you believe 
it ? Unde Solomon, here, tells me that the 
ladies out West actually speaks to the trades- 
men and retail storekeepers ! They must be 
sadly in want of society, mustn’t they 

“Humph 1 yes,” interposed Uncle Solomon; 
they are badly off for society, my dear as 

your father was when he pulled redishus and 
asparagus for a living, and your mother sold 
them in the old Fly Market -ha ; ha i society, 
humph!” 

Miss Folly Holly Adeline fainted, and her 
aunt was visible in the next room. 

(I'/’Mr. Jonathan McClure, 2d, of Harmony ia 

this state, committed suicide on Tuesday last 
wees. Ho was subj ect to partial tits of insanity. 

Things may be seen differently, and dif- 

ferently, shown; but actions are visible, 
though motives are secret. 

CITY COUNCIL. 

Common CenrciL.—May. 10.—,'Jh, I resident 
appointed Mcssib. Robinson. Russell, and Hyde, a 

committee of conferees on the part of the Council 
on the ordinance to prevent damage by fire the 
ordinance having boen sent down non-coneurrf d in 
by the Aldermcu, and conferees asked. 

Mr. Hyde presented an order for petition to Leg- 
islature to amend the City Charter in several par- 
ticulars. The order also directs the Mayor and 
1‘rcsiriciit of the common Council to dr.iv/up and 
forward the petition. Passed and se>nt up lor con- 
currence. 

Mr. Hyde presenteu the remonstrance of lb B. 
Blwslaud et ale. against lay ing street over lands of 
Messrs. Blusland. Wm. Heath, and Levi Hough- 
ton from Washington to Water st.. unless said st. or 

lane be made 2 rods or more in vvidti Laid or. the 
table 

Petition of John llerrisoe for road to his house, 
came down referred to the Committee on New Sts. 
Concurred. 

Bill regulating; streets, came uown amended and 
passed to ho engrossed. Tnc Council receded and 
concurred in part, and the ordinance was sent up 
for concurrence. 

Ar order on petition of Geo I!. Mernam et ab- 
ler Kinging the bells at same time as last year,*'*..* 
passed m concurrence. 

Mr. Taliman presented a report from the Joint 
standing Committee on Schols, together v,-;r.h an or- 
der directing the erection of two new < dammar 
School buildings mid appropriating £.<100 together 
with the proceed* of certain buildings and lots to 
be sold, for the erection of the same. 

An ordinance establishing a system of accounta- 
bility in the expenditures of the funds of the city 
w» read twice and parsed in concurrence. 

A report from the joint standing commltec on ! 
,\ew Streets, was received from the hoard of Abler- | 
men, laying oct a new street on petition of Wm. j 
I). Scwnll et a!s. from Ver.-, to High st. Root 
and passed in concurrence. Also, on petition of I 
S. Jewell et als.. adverse to laying out. and building 
continuation of Middic *?.., at present, was read 1 

and eoncurred in. 
Mr. Hudson presented an order appointing •> com- 

mittee to inqu re into the expediency of celebrating j 
the 1th of July ensuing, which was passed, line. 

Messrs. Hudson, Richardson, and Taliman appoin. ^ 
ted on the part of the Council.- Sent up for con- ; 
currence. 

Ordinsnco for regulation of streets war reported 
rs truly eitgrotsed, and was finally passed in con- J 
r.crreccc. Adj. 

Special Notice. 
L-i is to r.rrtily lint I have Imt «n »u.tiia F.ul-U 

I and tut Mr. AI.OKUT i'AtrK is my * ey >C 
>i Ike sale of luy (Icwmcmc Has opest'ia tt I'cu.c'.o 
<rr, and aim ««dimw ; and ail pi T^ink *-:*/nug »r- 

kkv nf Ulie kind vrill ho .err to got the Bonniue by j 
.ailing on him. FRKUKRIC BROWN, i 

Bustos, Keb., 164?. 
JR. B.—Better* «.f f*oa".r/etfs e»d itniUU'cv»~llie 

itkilet te lull ef item. ijBM—Iy«««eiS 

Leoislatvhe.—Caleb II. Ayer, of Cornish, 
was chosen President of the Senate; Daniel 
T. Pike, of Augusta, Secretary, and Benj. F. 

Cutler, of Westbrook, messenger, eaeh receiv- 

ing 10 votes, the whole number cast. 
The House was organized by the re-clcction 

of H. D. McLellan, of Gorham as Speaker; 
Samuel Belcher of Farmington, Clerk ; Sam’l 

Tripp of Shapleigh, assistant. 

CS'The steamer Maid of Erin, from Port- 

land for St. Johns, put into the mouth of the 

Kennebec yesterday for a harbor. 

re Luther Bailey, Esq., (Whig) was elec- 
ted Representative from Turner on Monday 
last. 

COMMERCIAL. 
Charleston, May 3.—Freights—Some engage- 

ments to Liverpool—we quote cotton in square bag* in 
Br anti Am vessels 5-16 ttb *d; Boston jc tor cotton, 
ind $1 V* tee for rice. 

Xf-w-Orlt AUH, May 1.--Freights—No new en- 

gagemuuts. 

DIED. 

Lost overboard from sch B Hunting, Ames, on the 
passage from Boston to Sagun la Grande, Feb 12, David 
Doughty, of this City, seamau. 

MIJIIATCRK ALMANAC-—May 1Z, 1W4S. 

If ICH VV 4 T KB. 

7 50 mor j 8 26 tv. 
Svi«. 

r. 4 38 » s. 7 15 
Day*. 

k-njnli 14 37 

C 4*^ew Moon, 3d, 0 o’clock 3d minutes morning. 
O'. 1 First Quarter 9th, 10 o’clock, 17 min. evening. 
C >• j Full Moon, 18th, 2 o’clock, 2 win. morning, 

f Last Quarter, 25th, 7 o’clock 7 min. evening. 
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MARINE JOURNAL. 
Movements of the Steamship*. 

From Liverpool From Boston 
Acr.dia.May 3 
Britannia.April 22..May 17 

From New York 
Sarah Sands.April 3.May 3 
America, Judkins.April 15.May lo 
Cambria, Harrison.April 29.May 24 

PORT OF RATH. 
THURSDAY, May 11. 

Arrived, 
Brig Evelina, Duvis, Potomac River. 
Sell Ann, Alley, Potomac River. 
Below, Brig Catharine, Storer, fin Savannah. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
38e w-Orleans—Ar 30th, ship J N Cooper, Chase, 

Philadelphia, 
Ar 1st, ship France, Marshall, Vera Crust. 
Cld 1st, barque N W Stevens, Stevens, N York. 
Towed to sea 27th, barque .inniata 28th, ship Rome, 

barque Franklin. 
Adv 1st, ships Element, for Liverpool, greater part 

cargo engaged ; Katahdiu, for do wtg 200 bales ; barque 
Shannon, for Boston, most of cargo engaged. 

Savannah—Cld 4th, barque Pedeinonte, Bkusdall, 
Philadelphia. 

Charleston—Sid 5th, brig Carleton, for Boston.— 
In port ship .Marion, Thompson, for Barcelona, Idg; 
brigs Walpole, disg for Philadelphia ; Josephine, Ha Ivy, 
fora Northern port, ldg. 

Philadelphia—Ar 9th, ship Swatara, Glidden, 
Liverpool. Cld 9th, sch A’hland, Elliot, Beverly. 

At Del Breakwater 9th, 2 ru. brig Ilarraset-ket, for 
Portland ; sells Ashland, and l>aguna, for Boston. 

New-York—ArOth, brig Almira, Ilatchelder, Por- 
to Cabello, 18 ds. 

Cld 9th, barque California, Robinson, Havana ; brigs 
Potomac, Smith, for Jacksonville; Denmark, Leuiout, 
Bath; Reveille, Sleeper, Newburyport; Martha Kins- 
man/Buck nam, Philadelphia; sch Montreal, Pctcengill, 
Jacksotu ilh. 

Ar loth, ship Calcutta, of Brunswick, Ghent, 43 ds, 
in ballast. 

CM 10th, barque Leopard, Washburn, Vera Cruz ; 
brig (ien Scott, Towns, Bati.'. 
\orwii h—Cld 8th, sch Juno, Rob.nson. Thomas* 

(on. 
Sa# Harbor—Ar 29th, brig Ellis, Kellar, Boston. 
Providence—Ar 9th, ECbfl Elizabeth, and Ann 

Maria, Gardiner. 
KdfCttrtown—Ar 9th, sdbs Edward, Toothaker, 

Virginia (or Dainariscotta ; John, of Thom aston, from 
a Western port ; and both sld 10th. 

Boston—Ar 10th, barque Cantero, Shields, N Or- 
leans ; brigs Levant, Mann, Cienfuegos ; Morelia, Hall, 
Baltimore ; Rufus Soule, Dillingham, Philadelphia, 
schs Martin, Brewer, Cienfuegos; Civilian, Nicholi: i 
Baltimore ; Sea Lion, Packard, Newark. 

Cld lotb, ship Ninidi Stewart. Fates, N Orleans; 
barque Washington, Thorndike, Mobile; itch Janus, 
Newbrit, Waldoborc'. 

Sid 10:1 brig Sarah, of Portland, destination un- 
known. 

Portland—Ar Kith, barque Condor, Long, X York; 
br.'pi Casilda, Goodsell, Cardenas, 14 ; Cordelia, Shuw, 
Boston. Cld brigs Fawn, TarboL, Norfolk ; Tromunt, 
Spronl, Philadelphia; Seguin, Norton, Bath; sch War- 
ten, Gratia m. S York. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
\: Laguna 10th ult, brig llulryeD, Morton, im Vera 

i.i .. to load for Boston' 
A'. f„iapicc 20th ult, brig .fhdus, for Orleans, luv 

days. 
At Guayama abt 20tfc ult, brig \V..tsor, liockray, for 

Portland, 3 <ls. 
Ar at GienluegCB lute ult, brig Argo, Wlncbcnbauch, 

Philadelphia. 
Bid tm Havana 29sli ult, brig Eliza, Brav er, .larnco, 

to load for Portland. 
Sid fin Matuiiza*alit26:b ait. bi g Goo W Knight. 

Mcnroi'; Portland. 

SPOKEN. 
.April 1C, off Bahia Honda, brig Giofc^. of Hallowelf, fin Havana for Wra Crux. 
April 2d, off OH tShot Keys, ship Uuctn Victoria, I 

dross fm N Orleans lor Havre 
April 27, lat 38, Ion 47 10, «hip Washington Allstou, ! 

via Boston for Calcutta. 

Printing Press for Sale. 
\ SECOND HAND TUFTS’ PATENT HAND 

PK ESS—fir«t ratr order anti little used. PJatin 
i4 by :k) inches. Sold to make place for a Power 
Pr'*v. Application to be made immediately. Terms 
liberal. 

Apply at "The TribuneOffice. 
Path, April $6, 1*48. 

.llocha Coflcc, 
|> C’RNT and ground in the French manner, in due 
•' pound packages, just received from I he China 
Hen Company, by _A. G. PAGB. 

Wrapping Paper, I L'F r Received, a good article of Wrapping, which 
f will be rold cheap fit 

SAWYER’S BUKSTODE. ! 

CAUTION. 
rIE public are hereby cautioned against purchasing 

any demand against me from one Knbbin*, who 

keeps a small dry goods store under the Hatch House on 
Centre st., as the demand is a grnss fraud, and an at- 

tempt to extort ten doliars, without giving me any con- 
sideration or equivalent, and t shall pay no such ilc- 

mDath, .Way B. T. CORRIKR. 

ALWAYS READY. 
The tw b- 

bci if>er*i | would roB-| 
pectfully rr 
mind f tieir • 
imends and palron9 mat may are 

™always ready’* to attend to tbe.ir 
want* in their line ot business, ciirter w itn a 

Cab or Carryall. They have good Carriage# aail libra- 
es, and always attend them in person. The public 
cm always rely upon them to have all their wantsat- 
tended to. as they have no other business to divert 
their attention, and rely exclusively upon the patr«r» 
age bestowed upon them in this line lor a livelihood 
They may always be found on hand at ihe arrival and 
d*M>»iture cf the Steamboats; and order# left on t.he»r 
sh.le at the Elliot Hoihh, or at their residence on Wa- 
if,- Street, (nearly opposite the City Hall.) will be 
promptly attended to. >1. C. & B. M. PLUMMER. 

Bath, April II, 184<?. rit4*w3tf 

Cologne. 

A FIRST KA TK nrlirl.; nl Cologne in boltlss of dif- 
foioiil sizes, for sole by 

T- II. O. MARSTON 

HEALTH INslHANt’E. 
SK.OO a Week in Sickness. 

The mass, health insurance co. 
cf Boston, will insure men against the npeiwe* 

f)f all the sickness they may have in FIVE YEARH. 
Premiums payable yearly. 

RATES OP I.\SURANCE< 
Any male person under 25 year** of age, and in lair 

health, can, l»v paying somewhat les* than $4,75. be 
injured an allowance of FOUR IAOIjI^ARS A 
WEEK for every week of richness that lie may 
have between hi* HOlh and 15th year. For about $12 
annually, a person in hi* -tOlh year can insure himself 
SIX DOLLARS A WEEK for all the sickness 
he may suffer for the nevt live years. Eleven or 

twelve dollar* a year will insure :i man between the 

ages of 20 and 30, the comfortable sum of 

Eight Dollars per Week, 
for every week of sickness and disability drifting 
from accident or ill health,)which be may suffer dur- 
ing the same lone term of time; provided said besetil* 
shall not exceed lour hundred dollars per annum, or 

.$2,000 lor the whole live years. The advantage of 
long policies, or insurance for a tnm of years must iw* 
apparent. 
Division* of Profits, or return Premium* 

to the Insured. 
No person injured by the Massachusetts Health In- 

surance Company can be called upon, in any case 

whatever, to pay anything more than the specified 
premium and policy fee.on account of his connection 
with the institution ; but he is entitled to and will re- 

ceive a share of tht profits, as it is provided in the 
charter, that after a division of six per rent, only to 
stockholders, the remainder shall be shared AiiBiially 
with (he persons insured. In no event will more than 
ten per cent be reserved ; and should the profits 
amount to thirty per cent., in tbi« case twenty per cf. 
would go to the holdeiH of policies in the shape of :i 

dividend or leturn premium. The President and Di- 
rector*. receive no compensation whatever, and n 

strict economy is observed in the inariuiffmenl of the 
affairs of the Company. At the semi-annual meeting 
in December, 18*17, the Kecr tary re pres*? n ted that more 

than 1400 persons were connected with this institu- 
tion—the number ol policies applied for during the 
last quarter averaged more than HOC per month, and 

the business was constantly increasing. In tbemoufh 
of February Iasi, more than 40(1 person* became mem- 
bers, and in March the number had increased to 9,500, 
a large portion o. which belong to Maine. In lhr 
space of three months it has paid over $1,000 to mem- 
bers disabled by son s, accidents, fevers, 4fcr., and if 
has never evaded or deferred the payment of any 
claim. 

There is every prospect that at the biennial state- 
ment to ilie Legislature in June, JMh, the company 
will be able to report fbal they have TH VTIIOIJBANl> 
members. Under these circumstances there is every 
prospect of a satisfactory dividend. 

WASHINGTON GILBERT, Agent for Bath. 
PELEG WADSWORTH Agent fin Lincoln Comi- 

y. mil— 6m3Q 

DAGUERREOTYPES. 
F. B. SHAW,-—WISCASSET, 

HAH taken the room formerly occupied hv ilnjoi 
PAGE. and would be happy to receive rhe vis- 

it s of all who may wish a 

D AGUISHREOTVPK MINf VTURK. 
Prices irom $1,50 to $)2,UG. 
Ah his stay in town will be sbeit, all are invited* to 

call1 at the earliest opportunity, 
m I (8—. HJ 

Notice to Log Owners 
NOTICE is hereby given to all owiifi* of k.ge and 

other timber now remaining in the depositories 
of the Kennebec Log Driving Company, upon which 
th** sio'csunient for depositing is unpaid, that m> many 
of Haiti Logs as may remain on the first day of June 
next, will be Mild at Public Auction at the office of the 
Company in Gardiner, at 2 o’clock P. \L, <>n said first 
dav of June to satisfy said aH«e-sment and interven- 
ing charees. Hy order ot the Directors. 

DANIEL NUTTING, Clerk if K. L. ». Co. 
Gardiner, May lai, >848. hn:h) 

Notice. 
THIS Ik to forbid all persons harboring or irustint 

my wife Masv Gktoiihll, on my account, a* I 
shall pay no debts of her coulratfing aft r this dale. 

B E N J A M f N G E TC HELL. 
Bath, May2,1848. 3w» 

( hfapt'r than ever! 
SPUING & SUMMER 

D R Y GOOD S. 
BB. HASKELL, has just received more than 

100 Pack ages seasonable Dry Good?*, eoiiKwting 
of tire luteal and mon* fashionable of spring and 
summer DRY GOODS fo he found in Boston city, 
together v.iih W. I. GOODS, CROCKERY, Glass and China Ware, a prime assortment of Joiner1! 
Tools and HARD WARE. AI«o a good u*4ort- 
m«nt of Corn, Flour, Pork. Lard, Cheese, Paint* Oil 
BOOTS. SHOES, II ATS, CAPS and PAPER 
HANGINGS. 

Purchasers aj-e respectfully invited to call and ex- amino for themselves. 
ll is oseless to state prices—Walk in ladies and 

Gentlemen. you will find one of the B’HOYS ” on 
hand at all times. 

WALDO BORO’ May 10. 

jNcw Summer (iood*. 
E-are flow opening a very large and okn'tM »» sorlment of Staple and Fancy DRY W 

adapted toemnuier wear, including ana a.— 

Bonnets, Ribbons, & ju^nery 
CrOOds, a( v#. 

or all iiinde, ia naw and rich alyle'JABDMis"*’ 
'’bRUJIS-WICK, May nfw’ 3w;l0 


